Welcome to NMMI’s Cahoon Armory for tonight’s NJCAA & WJCAC men’s basketball game. Tipoff: 5:30pm.

#  Name     Yr.  Pos.  Ht.  Wt.  Hometown
10  Jon Marsh  Fr  G  6'0"  160  Bronx, NY
12  Mike Buffalo  Fr  G  6'4"  180  Mount Vernon, NY
14  Stevan Rodriguez  Fr  G  6'2"  177  Santa Fe, NM
20  Mike Pinson  So  G  6'1"  185  El Paso, TX
21  Stephen McCray  So  G  6'2"  180  Baltimore, MD
22  Marc Royster  Fr  G  5'9"  165  Pembroke Pines, FL
23  Pat Moore  Fr  F  6'6"  258  Austin, TX
24  Suren Melixetyan  Fr  G  6'2"  190  Belgrade, Russia
30  A.J. Peralta  Fr  F  6'7"  188  Roswell, NM
32  Lovell Brooks  Fr  F  6'4"  225  Ft. Washington, MD
33  Ryan Smith  So  F  6'6"  222  Gary, IN
34  Josh Gener  Fr  F  6'7"  186  Bronx, NY
40  Davante McCallam  Fr  F  6'8"  210  Miami, FL
44  Andre Hearn  Fr  F  6'5"  264  Louisville, KY
45  Nathan Moore  Fr  G  6'2"  185  Grapevine, TX

Upcoming Bronco Games
Only four games left in the 2010-11 season for the Bronco men’s basketball team:
- Feb. 17: away vs. Midland College, 5:30pm *
- Feb. 19: home vs. Clarendon College, 5:00pm
- Feb. 21: home vs. South Plains, 5:30pm *
- Feb. 21: away vs. Western Texas College, 5:30pm
  * Indicates game is a WJCAC conference match

Series Information vs. FPC
Overall Record to 2005: 3-8

2010-11 Record: 0-1
L 69-78 away on 1/20

2009-10 Record: 1-1
W 81-88 home on 1/21  L 88-100 away on 2/15

2008-09 Record: 0-2
L 77-89 away on 1/22  L 68-74 home on 2/23

2007-08 Record: 1-1
L 61-74 home on 1/21  W 102-98 away on 2/21

2006-07 Record: 0-2
L 105-109 away on 1/29  L 75-90 home on 2/24

2005-06 Record: 1-1
L 61-103 away on 1/26  W 74-73 home on 2/20
Check out New Mexico Military Institute sports, on the web at:

www.nmmi.edu/athletics

And...

www.chavescountysports.org

And...

Roswell Daily Record

——— The Voice of the Pecos Valley Online

www.rdrnews.com

And...

http://www.njcaaregion5.com